
.-

Alnother ]caroldI heavy Time hath turied
Of the nysterlou s book o'er whuilelh lie pores,
iose prologue and strange eilogue arc urned

in the unfattiomeddepthis oumknown shores.
Solemn lue bends-an awful shade !-above

Tliccorcered page cflituni a-vecandinnilI;
Castliag i sglît nisa on ai tf t aears tosi love,

And writing "lfliisI" toithe hioes of earti.

Heore lsa para aIl consecrate wit earls
Whicb anole the life from youthful hcart an(id

eycs;'Whle tiire cthe tracer- of huan ftaars
Cowevr i the Lshnde cf lowering destines !

Hen 1s the loving pratt le that groin sttH,
And hlid belhindi a little iarble face

Whiel, lIke mid-inter's silent, frozen tII,
No Ioving ray could warmin to i vi-ggrae-.

AFan arieoa oi tn aro ongat
Fer lilni, lier eanatful, li erîany eue,

Whaetook lier ioui in lier mnysterlous flight-
W\hao kisse lier with gry lip, amIld. thon was

gone!
Or, maryha, suomie yoeung lv from whoiese ona

The floshless fingers of cdit Death enialnsed,
Buastinîg flactheasturi- treco iitI ]ghtuing strok

Lone. atrttereal, standcing lookrIng satd bohid.

ut.
Andi lre a widow wreelnlag for. I lae sonr,

The oie briglht ray of h ope that elieredelier
lire,

Wlioso strong heart. wlen l lprize was inarly
lBroke'ieiath the buren oft ieruel strife,

Re's ever lying-there before Ianaeyes,
Cold aîle ruemnorb- cf liatelier layas;
And oh !dIraLord as aiaaaîtey irise,

Bat lwhi shah! fathomi lis myseî-iouas ways ?

Ou tiis page maaoial amiub:tio, self frustrae,
hs iii anknow, unsumnmedc-t, caupre-

pni rt-c;
'oa it, nals!e neis ithe awfri fatewhich ine dreia moent's desperation

dan-cl!
11a . imith had e tuer agi- iigt
tito the larkiness o(f the dread beyornt;

Ahi enaier borne F te's ci, emtraemcSt saite
Than the ilak liurdeo li I s eleas honua!i

Andl ier c poramone doti hsatie
lUpon the brink of depts oa ai n]nronr;

Aniothler tep aniI vole-es iriek " To lite!"-
Ar-cra i as-' niilenoSmt i e
A Ioiî' aaoaîttîs' ntais.lit Iiy Ps-lsine,
Tien'neatht the mtaidnigit lamp ta coanr

siver;
'fleli-arttles ceirt -,îmnaaat -r li-'o shIaimae-

And you ,page, brotier, tanala in tra ht-ilie

Tis y nt luaah ; when " ani-, s!al lie

.-hall the long record orur ;fo and
-ylihavenly lght orby iellst aiti re-t?

Taiefuicre pagigc l ank :r arcauetlireat ilia
Correct life, ai rit niti e tars,

The noble eple ofour iron with .
e-olvcdito aioint for i env'n aheglagdcn years

h{ap-Si Visr J1iah!I happy>, i f ainao
Tlat tli i a>- i-na ou arda be b!rl:eti alhi! I
In vala ia-y bitter tears, in valu ty:pains
If e who wateei. the poor parrow's fali -

Guiar l iaNailee lîialot gond liaent 1.
Anti ai iye siepa to vrtuoni rlense,;

Where thou cansi wep the iearly. yeears lit-1

nu0 %ci with joy tai pleani pati o peace

aX.S
Thui, vien Ok Faither Tiie litai! rop ther

Vell (
'hilac liaigcs bt w reatfltr ant iLe's

Go haurd eea ferai> writh virinecs triai ana len hi
Whose sprtug-i- ecornes benaatit an hiappiere

Tiere ilt thou in] li fields 'raod
Tielov wol alan ostthealie manyaira3 a bluaer lanr,

'flere sha than hear, 'aid aon's asofrt
The oea te a ppierN-w Yenr i
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LLOYD PENNANT.
-1 TALE OF T ilE Wl ST.

By RALPH NEVILLE, Esq.• e

(Reprina frouentî'm Dîgy'k Iibe-nlo u IM«gcurine.)

CIfAPTER i-I I.---CorstisUi>.-
The nre-aidiat's hpresiuptior raiseda a a

suhout of m-ockery and contemlpt. Ai opps-
lion waas at once dctermined on i but little
tinte was left for Iprupairtiona, as the vrit had
altreadyi reached tche herilai wo named the 
earliest posible day for lholdinag the ection. 1
A gen] anof famuily' and pensonalinfluenceb
nWasseleced as the champion cf te aristocray, t
but on prosecutintghr lis canavaas ie was surpra-isel a
to fini the sudden apatiy which lad seized
Upon hislithertoirnostardent supporters; andl
to the astomashmaent of all and the bitter dis- a
appointment of maniaiy, lie bimself pîublislaed al
letter on the very ve of the lection, thanuliug
theso h-la laalpromised him their votes, but
atating that cirtauamstaeuucs uf a private natureP
oempelled hi rito withdlirawi from the contest. n

Colonel Blake, nI Mile as his agent, lad
exerted every nerve to sti up flac-he opposition ;
thie former consented, much against his will,
to propose the popular candidate, and it wasw
cal>' on lus arr-ival ir flac ceunI>' toisa thatf

lie lad the mortific-ation to leara thae sudden
a-lange im île state ef affaira. lie avent
about soliciting cvry> person whoa hrad aanyl
preteunshonsl toighat the barttlceofindependaece, I

awithutb suaccess. lHe suaggested insuilting t
i-ounrg Blatfherwell im aine- a annren os w-c, ld
rouler ht imapossil fer lain te appeair befoe
cabinag oint bis assailant ; hae cven otfenced te c
bet lanh cal haimself, ad awhen thre propaosition
tras conisidleredl useless, hue pathoteiclly la-
amented t limes gene by,, andl dealared îlot a

"«if w'as a burning samie -orse an election u
lest whtich mightl possibil b sared lby ah
thîimbleful cf poweinI-d

Ai flac appela-ted hourn the proeedeinigs eo-ena
muencaed, aind theran being no oppoisiftlii The-t
hall Frederick iras dieclared knaightî of theo

sbiare fer one oflthe langeat andc most laristo- Ci
cr-alic coutics m Ireland. Whean thet cen t n
of good luck sofa inî, if la amdI ho hflow strongly'. ja
Foin an had amore pleasinig enidence et' the e
Iruthi ofthis adage flan thaeîderfDîatherwrell, b
Il n-as astenishilng lois qutikl, after bhe- sera la
lhaI taken bis 5eat, lIre hithertoe Intent meirits 1
cf bis fater wmere discoveredl lbyfi the nistrya, s
and heiw preomptly' and liheraillythey- seenmed a
dispose-I fo realuite past poclitien acrvice. A
jactant judlge doI most oplpartuinly, antI fhe tl
appaoitmnent (adlmithed ho ho unequal to lis la
deserts) was placed at the disposai of the n
distingishîed K. C. Thei aary lawyer did br
not besitate for a moment. The position was an

far below whatl heultirately expected to c
btain, but ilformel a stop ira thladde'r awhich p

Le determined t mont; it was something to
ait upon the bench, and always We te havea p
.good place te resign when soliciting a bet- .ar
ter. p

Time wore on, and there aere no tidings of oa
Lloyd Penaniaaat. Asregarded him, things re- ai
inainelrd inaatu o uo; but the lais suits in which lp
Colonel Ilake as initvonld prcieded, witth- m
out abatemont, steadily towards Ilîcir conclu- l
sion. Finit, fhe equityo suit wrent againstAMiss in
Binglaruin, and er brother's estate passed to h
bis next ale heir, uiaanetm'ered by the i «
mnaney which had been adlvanced to pay iff i a
the rmrtgages. Then camie a verdict ob-.1

baund l-y Clipper r-gaist Colonel Blake for e'

those saine moneys, whic l ihad paidi
his former client's written directions.
th:ird suit-for Clipper took a separate a
for the cosits and balance due him ast la-
land agent-had a sirnilar'result. Th
fendant iwas again defcated ; and in la
dress to the jury the plaintiffs couns
patiated most feelingly on a thc ingratit
persons who, after benofitting by the p
Sional exertions of their solicitors,
turned on their preservers, and souig
evade the payaient of the paltry remui
tion ïaiyoa the law allowed tlhem. Ea

those decisiïôns addedi heavily to the or
claim, and Colonel Blilake fouid that he s
bave saved largiy ]ahad lie in the first Ins
quietly subanitted to the original iaposi
lis temper became soured; ho muadeç

sharp re-marirs upon the unfortinate c
quences that had resulted from following
al'vice of .Mr. Pepper. wich Mike

grcatly to hacart. The usucessful atti
having beenemployel on his -recommila
tien, he determined to seok an interview,
Iîim, and lacar what lie lhad te say in sel
tifit-nltion ; but M. Plppcr hail not as ye
rived in niueighborhood. The solicit
those days liad genîeially ia pince' r
coumty, and being in maosit instances a so
a riphi bious aniumal, half land. half law s
often laid clairu te hIe standing of a col
gentleman. arrespective of the dignity
ferred uporllin hlumy act of arliamaent. H
tlhinlgs, too, in a amaore dashing style and
llore agreeable imanner th:ain lis pettifo
and degenerate successors of the presenit

whio to citen retain nlicthe Lad witlhoti
sessing one of the good quaities of their
totypes. The profession was tien in a
of trasition. l'-pp-r beingte represent
of the pasi andai iancher Of tei rising ra
practitioners. ''le former destroyedt
clients, it is true, as ett-etually as the la
but after a dr-ait fashin. Durin
progress of their ruin, l'epier entertainet
accommniodatel his mlloyers so long ast
coluld give secuiriiy, Wh lita -:polislied

le was always realy toi ar the prl-
satisfaiction if they fult discoaîtntted wiith
itea in his bill of -st, or ay portion o
"ro fessioinl conduet.

Danger was now at the door. and Co
liake wavs compeled te look it boldly in

face. Ile ha never contemplated the j
bility of being placed in sucht a positioi
tha,t in whic-h elicnow fou hlimself.
lassitudale produced ly his mental sulîci
lad rendered him of late, in a nianiier. i
ferent te all going on arnund hihin: and i

not uutil fairly rou-sed by the drcad of1
eding.s iliela would pblieli- ldagrace

that he mare any exertion toi wald ot'i
tlireatened ilow. He wrote to Pepper
rjiueting hiii at once te ascertain lr. é

per's intentions:and apprise hin of the rel
ais it iras possible that the latter miglht
refuse te taiske security or grant the accoa
dation which lie had originxally offered.
- Afler auoan days of Buspense, hbc n'as
ormed that Clipper -was'more tractablet
could have been ahticipated. He adm
his proposal te 'accept a-lamortgage on
Dunseverick srates for the suis adva

te relieve the ]Iiaîgham propîerty, and lae
still villing to abide by tiait efer ; buti
respect te the othier accouints, namnrely,
deht due to bim as agent by a'lonel il

and tlee(rdts inciured as asolicitor in pro
ing the interets tof bis own and his neplh
estatesi; helîad made no promise, and c
enter' iritot no arrangement. 'Thiose cli
nust be discharged in hard cash and wit

aiy furtherdelay.
.Mr. Pepper congratilated the Colone

tlhis favorable teranination of the atiair.1
attriblted the good ternis lie was enable
obtain te ls own dotermined deportnen

he interview, wiich. no doubt, had its
etiet, as Clipper w-as well aware that

pcaiod for which he had beei boaand te I
tlhe perace :was just expired. "The h

debi, lie said, -aight now be coisidere
satisfactorilv settled ; and lie advisedI
î4nds should le iinediately procuared te
charge the sniall eue (only soine thoursan
as the consequeîce of leaving himisel fin
adversary's poer miglt b unleasaant.

It se iaippelled that Colonel hiake, ais
trustee of his niece, bhad invested ten thou:
poiunds (lier fortune) on a maîortgage reC
nildetl as first-rate secuinty by Mr. a(']P

an1d the - tioaagltstruck him that, the tran
of this scaîrn woulid meet the exigeicies of
ot-casin. lie ftellt ainhesitatioi ira ruai
aise of this mnoney, as le lad already exec:
his ivilliln favor of Miss lingam, and its
propiation, would saztve whIatd ultinately i

be bers fromn further l-gal destrnction.
therefore wrlote lo Clipper, expressing
readiness to execute the Iroposed milortg
mn his cown e-tate and to assignî the ontlie

on Jolansoni's ml lliquidation Of the sec
laini on receiviaag brack tlhe surplus. Bu

bis astomshment, Clpper declined the of
He could not aiord," le said, '- to pay

difference, as ail ihs ready cash liail been
posel iof in o o a ting lis clie

ucither wroul lis nesessites eniable hii
vait during the time whieli must clapse1
fore Jolnson's debt could b anade availa
and farther, lae refused teo deliver up the de

wi eh wouhl enable Colonel BlaIke to cal
Elss fligbha fertrane, umntil the sumi dia

hiuuself shouald ho firai hiquidlated3'
lai this oaaergency thae (colonie rapplied

ais ljamakeor la Dbhin (an old fa-tnd> foa
oan> cf the re-quasite suma, stating rat tlhe Si
time tIhe paertic-ulars eof the secuîrity' lac

prep~iared te effer. Anî immrecdiate reply
îressed thait gentlemnaaîs wiliingness toe

'oammodlate lan on the torms proposed.
Ail danrger maighat nowr, thaerefco, be lac'

upoli lis over, andl the whole atfair constde
s dinaite-ly woundrî lapa 'fli banuker's Lt-
ais oeclosed te P'epper', with directions
atve the transfer executed wvith ail] posai
espatchi, rid the Colonel andI Master Ml

aimssed rail further cati- <an that score fa
heir anida. .

] twias a greait relief. Until plac-ed in
olionel Bliake could net have reali:ed

maisery oif the situartion fromu which lie J
ust esacpe. He baud been dragged toe
dge cf the precipice, andI nîarrowly oscar
eing cast ever. 'fli exciteent haad -rou
iam frean lais fornier stade cf aîpaathy, ad, 1

:rate's great delight, hec proposedl that tl
haould aIl take a tri1> ho eue ef the frahi
ble EnJaglisha watering-laces,

In due liane Air. (flipper anneunced t'
lac deed cf mortgage wcas preparcd, aran-c

c sent downu in a fews daya. lHe pleat
motiveos of<delicacy fer not attending lims
ult Mr. Sharp, the suîb-shaeriff, lhad kin
ndertaken to see it exeouted, and pea
alling a t Dunseveriek Castle for that p

Pose.
It was oly n ile te '

arrch ments were s-pread baire la in that 
ilhappy geialeman, abouttoe hpi thtIl
atrimoriar, fuibll' oppp eegeted the laper ai
f the preucoding. îe ho reai ae ce
uts and sawtn the witnessep, la ecould, -oa

oasile have roc-oiled fao i t oet.
aomnt's consideration, li 'innr, convnt
lim thiat it was then u avaidabie andie fa

Ind easy mIanner Of Mr 'SIlrp e antdigei
nim, that ta brirng theair interview o ru
'onclusion 'lac lirriedlyieizew t speua
ifxed bis signature.
The execution iof the firsct miatgage iii

refnt seldomr obliterated fi crtlage moine
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under andfthe ,reïniniscence of tire fatal act is gener- arrived, but fi possibility cf ehér master h fircat bo ed hl acess the desk
The ally'accompanied bya sonse of Independence beiag in Lis power never once enterai -eir nhidi steel bofaeil 'thedm

action lest and of ruin in perspective. lieds. When the fact of lis arrest transpired, "Il îat the devi are yen at sir ?" orienthe
w and - As the Colonel strolledthrough bis grounds a boys I" were sent off in every direction te attorney during is transit. &Lfyou want a
e' de- after:Sharp' 'painful visit, he dared scarceiy rouse the neiglibors, and ellect a rescue. meeting, sir, youî have donc enongli; lot us

. ad- look tapon tlictroes, cf Na.oso antiqui> and Mr. Sharpa, he secmed flurried by a commu- net disgrace ourselves by boxing."
ci ex- giant size lie n-as se justly vain; and wlien hoe nication receied from one of tis people, 1-lassatliît atonce lot go bis hol.
ude of reacbed a seat placed beneath an eormonus bluntly old the prisoner that they must be " Yeu are ight, sir. I do ivant a meeting,
rofes- oak,n whni il hlie usually rested, he hesitated off at once, as ho understood an attack wras and 1'11not furnish you wiith an excuse fur

then te avait himselof the shelter of a time-hon- about te honade upon the bailiffs. The avoiding it ; neilier Jimb nor eye shall bh

lt t ored friend who» halid but just before thought of a rescue recalled the scene he Lad damaged.'
nera- handed over te the teider mercies of a rapa- rwitnessed at Squiro Ulick's execution to the '"Then," exclaimaed the attorney witin-i

aci of ciots attorney. Ti sanie feeling lhatnfed Colonel's mind. petuosity, a onsider a message delivered, and
igiial hiamI as lie re-enterel bis noble hall. The Me immediately recovcred lis self-posses- name time and place this moment; le sooner

horld proud consciousness of exclusive ovnership sion, and after offering some consolation te and nearer te better, as I have a great deal to

tance iwas flil. & Trees and castle, they areno the ladies, le followed thesheriff, and entered do this evening, anddoi't ish te negleot my
itio. longer really mine," he mentally eu*sclinaet, bis carriage. lat tho post-bonSyosiiaeiy te- licitsM'
somaic f;ror another nuay now le-gally claim rtem: fused te str, and proceeded -te ran'oflacir r; At once, siax . rcpiedMile; Ilie Lots, in

onue- The pressing affairs of business being coin- cattle. Horns w-ere heard sounding on all lalf an Leur ; it's a dirty spot, but qnite goodf

g the clnded and thel ecessary preparations for sides, and men wre descening front the hlls enouglh to shoot an attorney a a rascal of f

took their journey conpleted, post-lorses were in cevery direction. There vas no time t be yaour sort doesnit deserve a green sod, and if1

orney ordered, te the great satisfuaction of Tini, lao lest. It iras only l> the carnes t entreaties of you did I lave neillah tine nor paitience te

enda- was fond of travelling, ad of flac lady's maid, the Colonel, wio assnred them that lue liad but go te alte ffecen areco-.'

rwitht iwho longcd to sec "Lforeigi parts "and foreign t edrive to Creek Town to have thle matter The arrangeament made, Miko jaaumped Jrte
f-iras- beaurx. settil, tlhat the lads were indluced to macove. the chaise lai drove oil masenre-b of a

t ar- Mike declined to join the plartv. ie lad Once under weigh, tlcy daslhed on as rapily frientd.
or of nI awishl to virAit the lhaaufts of fashion, and, as their horses could ravel, and soon got clerar Mr. Pepper put :asifde the briefs se rssential
a the besidces, bis aresece ould e reatirel aittlic eof te gathering multitude. to lis cient's success, and talking a muI]larllma-
rt of Ciastle during its masters absence. Mike lhad scceedel i accomplisiIIg lais lioganay box from his dcsk, ie thruast it mie

hîark, On the eve of their departure. Kate ilinlianamI business, bincheon was rendy, andi he stood in a black bg, aand directed a shalbby-looking
ournty sat alonue in the drawaring-rooma. Il was the hligh spirits at the i i» door on the look0-out. boy, haîlif-elerkl. hali-servant, te go ona before

con- dîusk of a stilhtari caoaeing in Julynand the As the Dunseverick equipage dasheadonvi bini tothe place of meeting. lie next de-
e did pervading lonelin es seeed te ha-ve teepl>yed the lac-er e sh use te suimmon sired a person from the back office te run te
in a affected lr spir t. She too ler haarp, and Ile servants, lii te his astoaisliernt, the Mr. Racket, the barrister. and rerluest that Le

gging sang, biit paused frziletly wh]ile t srging carriagesept quikily past, and after haltinag waould ait ait innier for lt iafter half-past
day, te restrain ler f S. So absorbed as sht for a moment wile Timii descended fromn the six, and alho Io leg that lhewould aply, at

lpos byhlier tlaoughts that Mike etered the rooin ramble, thcrn followed the ronal leating to tile the sitting ofIle eurt nefIxt rning, te bave

lire- unperceive, and stoodl beli lier for some gacl. the motion o nedm se briefs

state minutes in slence. Sle commaaenacel a favor- It iould bie difclilt to say i at feeling shiuld not rehhinu before teu thaat niglît.
ative ite air rf P t'ais er irt notes werefirm rpredomrinated in 31 ike's miaInd as, after liaving Then, buttoning histsrtot to his thmatand
ce of aind perfect as wlit-a hu u uponthemawiih lernaed the trutl, le strode forwarl in puiar- seizing his cane, 1.e briskiy proceedrd towards
thaeir delgt: bu soaon ler Voicei wavered :-L siit. Comassion for his relativ's unplea- the apaointed rndavous. harking the house of 
iattr, pause stoppe, and barist inato tear Mik flac sant losition alterated avit indignation att a brotîea-crip w ually aceted as Lis "diue

the could stand it ie longer ; he hlad leretofue the condie of tIe scoindrel by arios tglect ates " on the way.
ci and stldiouasly avoilel inquiriig us te a ex- be hald teei left so compeaîletely at the ercy Both paries were lunctual te lue momeit.

they tent niattcrs hab been carriedl betiree- PIe- of bis ceemies. Wheii lie saw lae Colonel - ain ise in trying to settle r demanaiaecd-
ol," nat ad iterselti1. Iaad notic hlier ill-dis- his rage greaw htnalless. ie vowel ail sorts Mik-s friend (who wieas altogethler ignorant( tf

sonaal guised anxietyV. an bhtatl often envd cal- lto Cf ve-nageaance agrainst Pepper, and cursed the the case oflarrei), as tic drewforthr a suall
a ari comîfert lac-r by- inîdirec t allusionis. althlugl lie ingratitude of tle cîarrds ho -lielid tamyi paper of ptwer ferai tais waisteotat pociret

tf Lis Ladi nev-r ventured te ic-a k opeib n111t he alowed their irat-er to be carried o1ï. and ave lis prncipal a lknowiaag wrailc. ras

paianfuîl subject. Now, however, a rabana- at relief iras at Irld. A neighoiag r h ass o ay, -- You sce I livie-.r taikei
lInel doned all resierve placing his halnds uapon lhIe gc-iaertleman hohapplil ieale to be in toiv, ral uni aaprepared ; it's boaei ilry'.

ite J îveeping girfs huad,. le besought her to cheer hirose solveac e lci not lae doubted, t " Not the leasti" -out-dI both belligereaats
aosi- ip, in his oaan unlpistieted iway seekiig once paceded ho <- lis s-curit for thle in concert.

au as to conifort buer. -ý AIl wril be eir-l, anti sana, prmip t ps-aymenit of the aIda. 3liike laoy be- '- li that -aae," rIlaLI'ed Pepper's man of
Theja my dear a 111. Se ch ia't fret. r'îoaa myr aame as eti ras he hlad beftrr beoaa ie- business, -- ie ayîaî ras well toss for cii e of

rings heart I puity you, ani tie' nothing on this presse. IIe tShooka; Ihe friend li need b paceand siga ad reed- l to work t
ndit- erut I won-'t( d teonissi-t y'oau. 'We-shalilhave the liand until la hadr! nearly dislocated his one

t n-as good aews be-thire lon, idpcida un iatalat i; a ,a. and raililed the prisoiecr oi his dejection. Ail partaies bieirng e--m ,s ati " nst the laare-

pro- mayIblea I -on'litdance i lartyi- lig at yoir -0 Don't fi-e-, Maaue'ri, at aIwliatis latî'aarappened spective duties, Lut little tiit, as lost in pre-3
hii ie-tding. tIle best of ftlloirs. i naaged to avoid it 'laration. istols avert aeland l t the prin-V

he - liave olu henrd anytLin. cousin ? de- mrsebf, lbeicg ah prparer nicld ready fir cipals ahî plaed, the seconda retirel aliem
,re- aaanded Kate (hope spriaaiang p inr liaer ' a nl r eanergene, iicib yoi were not, ori iras givena, ag togetlier. Il ut no Lit. i
Clip- heart), as she dried away elir tears. rnever having anticiatel it. Nowr thlrtat ayi-rt Bad iItck te yoi, Tedd- !cried l'eiper1
sii. 4NO ay delr. nothing l;but I n 'er t out I may say, -o eail go on toni an;d I llie boy wlio arariedil the g, as le aitefor

nowi couage or hipe.' Jgo witlla ou for I juaist waat to see haow Pep - hlais secoIId pistoI. --If you dried ler ras il
mie- le maye dead : I c aica-ive i ther per anaged to niegle-t matters rafter srtcl a ogaiug sih wouldnrra aiave hunig tire. and IdI

t-ausc- for lis absence. fasiion. As to the exection against tic fur- have sonething for miy' trouble&
a in- e- No, : ' aieiar ofthat. There aa otiier iture, I tliinik tlii g about that. Lookr aat ring againa-lboth hits--Mike's pirtol sunaa
tha» enlises, wlich I ean't as fvetdisicose- melit ! I have been sold out e-a times, and, ilitothe ,ir, he sttaggered bc. a landis riglht
ittel " DOtel1 ie, said the excited girl, seizing praise be to Hlea-ens ! l not a bit the i-orse arm fell erleas by his sid. Pep per

the lais hiand, "do tell me, couasiai k[. You for i to-da." sprang upwlards, and lanldtd onithe grounain
ncel know no ilwis I huau vesuffered, and latt a re- Miike and his frieid iimaediately followedi a sitting position. Wlile the surgeoni vas

n-as lief it woauld be te ia mind toi kiw lie wre Sharp te lis office, and t o silence all objet- beiamg called frome î l Ials place of conceaIlmnitt -

vith livinag ndi ell, tve-n tlogi i sliholid iver os, the latter proposed to lass lis boit, close by-, thc combata coantinued garing
the see him anore-.ahuugl "- (he- addihedti» in a payable ta one wels, for tie aconnt of th iercel' ai ech othe, Mike's ara bleetig, r

lake. sabdued toue) -da taindeed, ioilîd enibitter avrit. Sharp assured thi, wit extreae civ- the attorney pniting aivily. as if Lit l the
teet- my life." ility, tlat Le sbould net for a aamoment lie-it- aellows. A tleugthli e seie to re-cover

ew's -- I can't break Cntideni'. r-tlii Mie, acte in neceptingi the proposed secutity aere breath, and placed his liand tan is e- fob."
ould( 1 but I promieou thait I shall leave cn stone le acting for himiself, but ie was olyd tsub- Badic lrk te you, ike, you tdevil, yo1'v

aiums untiuried to discover hlir." oîrdinafte of anîother. lie intendîel dining ait made stirabottt of my brana-ainer atchîtei. Yo
hiout 4 Thanlk yor, dear cousin, for diht aind ail dth igh Slerti, and would mention l ighit liave spared ale tat xpaese anyhow.

your other kindnaesses. Anal y' vou avill write natter to Lim riiinag the evening. If the Is it m h iart yoi are yursei
d on to ine, won't You,.and tell Die alliat hap- 'business could ble scatied according te fther " No," replied 3ikegriamal.
and pens ? And you'll lot mi hear froi yoa wislhes, b ewcid let thei know next morn- " l'm glad of that, for Jmissimut eot. I ap-
il te often, for you know- ho imripaaien I sthaîli ing. - epointed to Le t Clippier's ni Iceloe-k to
t at bc ?" Mike could not endure suchla dlay. tale the assignment of the amoitgage. (

dae -a outai may depend on ue,7 aid lfik. Every huour the Coloniel passed in prision was I suppose you aire awiaethat le las the
the i But now retire te rest, sleep well, and bl a oneof intolerable naiguisl te bina. He,tiaere- Colonel ins gaol and an exsecution in the i

Ieep good girl. I go before yo a in the moraing te fore, deterîîinîed ait once te ride te Castemori, Craile?"
eavy Ureck Town te receive sone iony. I ihall eni a few miles distant, and have an inter- - The Colonel ira gaol and an execuîtio uin
A ns have l!uncheon preparcd for yeu. adal wlaen view it h Piichlier Martin himself. He aas the Castle!" e Mr. Pepper slowly and i
that .yu drive liup let me sec you hearty and cheer- soon in the saîaddle andL ad the _gratiication avitlh an emphrasis. - Well, thera, Mike, fromta h
dis fu ;and, above ail thing, le sure yo aaotln't lo letari Ci jis arrivail at the pierson lie the botton If myeliiiart I forgive you. I onlyh
ais, : mention the convearsation ire have liadcitlier stuglt alter was at haoni- A footan took wonder you didnl't knock a»' brains ourt with
lais to Ma- oelingbr-ke or your unele." his card and compliments writli a message, the poker. Bat it's not ni falit. This wil a

iMike kisse her fIreheal, and prayed a saing lie wishedI o sec tfle High Sheriti. be at least the tenth tine I have becan at the ec
the li lessinag <an hr. As t-v parlitedis liart 'T'ere as boisterotus mirti in the parior as feIlw's house, witlaout being aile tse lhina.

sanl ' felt the lghter for laving in sone dîegree con- the an entercil. îHe retunrneI almuatost in- jfe's been out of tiown. But he's to have a i
- i soled the desponding girl, wIle Kate's hopes stantly. party te-lay, se Iam sure to lina now, and

tper, revived fro Iaving learned (ahough ignor- lr. Pincter Martin cud notai la seebyl aIl tht's graciois, 1 wevltais back for c
isfer J an of the pîar1riculaars) that Penunan'ls aubseanco Mr. Blaker as ue avis going- to ride aller a sach-lu ufprofessionalacon ct, aunles lc fighlas
the could be nae-coaaauted for otherwise hianl by im- laueincheonî witli Lis inc-le, Justice Blather- re, if I were to be bould te keep the peace

king ' pitig iit t inaidlity. She had alao foind ai well.'" to the last hour of my. existence."'
uîted contidat possssed loflier secretite arhom sh-e llut, salil Miike, ' itellahima I dii aot coal '- Tteddy' " (aiddressing the boy), 'you just l,
raja- amiglht freey uibuarden lier miaind and il ute paya visit, but to speak withhi ion bisin- ra lone, spiong the tools,î, and Le sure y i
ist hilose unfailingdevotion she could repose the ess connected with hia cflice. dry them and soie powder too."
lie ati uibouanded trurst. Aftera roay brief delay, the man swarggered Ppper's î bali Lad titaick the stock of Mik a
lis Colonel Blake ras thelirst of the fiaily back, with il a smairkinig and iiprtiiîeit air, to pistol, ai wiVoaeilld his arm ai thi elbcow. a

page afaoot i thIe norninîg, lais impatience t e ecff say, i that the Iligla Sherif, who never inter- ' They were neat shots ailnow," bservd
lad inacreasing since le ha signet the deed, and fered in the business of he office, rfe-red him the attorney, " lbt I cmeutf secal best in s

-onîCd ia' te-a O'clock aIl avas reaîly for the -tart. te Ir. Sharp.' the business. 3rthrier (lking at the
t, to Tim orderei the carriige roulnd wit Iai air of ta b r-,' remonstrated like. battered watch) . if there happened- te lacIa s
fer. - the rm'osit digniiaed importance. 'TIie Colonel -aThere's oie use i your talking," inter- sorer spot in ara>- body it's there yoi'd lit me, b'
the delayet'd, arranging sone opaers in the library ; ruptecl fthe footmnar. Ie won't go in aigain. Mike." a
dis- MIrs. Bolingbrokeî atreardy in tle dirawing- I tel you , I dlaini't do t1." aIt's a fuolish tlhing te r-ear se a-raluale rau g
rats ; roo0 ;ate -ais aijustinug ber cloak and bai- le turned te joke waith a hiousemaid pass. article on such an oea rasion, rleplled his laite q
i to net - the iamperial ald boxes bad been rgul- ,ing throughl the hall, nuand when le had llis Ialdversary aS he stIfe lis avoiitded aram into a
Le- arly arraaged, ;il[the post boys waere lauglh, deliberafly opened the dooreo, aîd ru- thelhalf-ituttoned lbreast of his ctat. i But
île; mounted, after havig tied up thleir brkc quested ilike te go oaa, as 1ithe quality " wîere come along. Let's l-e no timeaa n. li go withi

eds, htacrunss. andl borreoed all the bits of spore juast coming caut. y >ou te Clippre-ra.' .
l ira stringa te o fafound amngst îhe by-standera ira A tia>' be-fore ond Mike wouald lave jîpun - All n-as biustle at Mi. Cliipper's atansion
c te îatîcipation of fuaturne rauptuares ;the ste-ps ishued thte fe-llow' s'a tire sprot, and! afterrwards awhenu flac> reace-ld it--avo footmnîc in gitar- i

arere downru, flic lady's mîaîid already lin the adnaisteredl pcrsoal charstisemrent te lis inag lireries i-tod in the halrl, and! ceerythinag laho rurmble;antI Tnni proeededcr to annoaîunce that imo insolenut muaster ;bail thte Ireail tif injaur- soeecpe-rdfanhercetonotcm
r a ail aras reaudy, arhena Mr. Sarap, atendead lay iang flac Coonel. cr dlaying lais nelease, ne- rpany-'

meutbn- taler mceau oiahorseiba-ck, reede haurriediy strainîtd hima nowa. lic warlked freom the i W'bere la 3ir. Clippler ?' deanadedl Par1- n
iras tal. Ai!l three dismouaanted! autd enterced flac houaso, whero lia lais beyhlood lac hiade passeed per, aaddressinaghlima-el f te theadiice tcerk, whlo la
ex- hali. MIr. Shaarp askedl te sec the Coloeal. any> a haappy heour, writh flac biush of same aias btusily' eamployiŽed puttinag aisiade paer arnd t:
ae- A serant, awho tookl lIme maessage, retuarnel upoan is bîrow. As le moaîuntedl bis haorse-, h.o diiesting thae apîartament (tabcut fo lbe ecrn- ja

ithn lais asrter's c-ompaiamenîts to i-a> lie 1aI saiw thae in-idows fîbaillewi tadies, gratifying mer edio a clotnk roomn) of ils professional
ked uot thien timeo te .receia-e the gerîînteaa, biat, iterariosulty allais cxpense, and lac rcog- chlaracter.h

red tas lac p-rsued la a-isit iras canneccted aritha nized the satantie leer nif IPinocr as lue glared a He's not r-omît homen art." a
tten buasinesa, lac begged Ina refer haimn ho Ma-. cmn laim oaverthe shouldlers of lais wie. I Helld andc the alecvil, air J" rotared Pepper: t
te Michael Birake, awho wrouald be ai homne rie-ut As lue caunteredl baek. lie ndeciaded on bis fu- aa dlidn't yaau toit raie I tuas saine le soc- hîim ho- dh
hIe dIay. Itaare proceedings. If tie sub-sheriff rejected day?" b'l

Ike Mr. Sharpu, wrhile awaaaiinag thue aswer, hadl, the arrangement proposedo, anîo hac h mat- -" I adid, sir; lut Ldcan ilmore wn't aillowr h
-on auinvited,. entent-I the parlocr, aira: wrhenî hie .er iras left entitel' ah bis dliscreionu, te tde -hIimt le Iave t11 ailier the Tuanm steeple- la

taecivetd la, rorughly' repliedt, e- Thlat wonit nIo ; termninedl te start hinîself fer Daublin. Post- c-hast, so hoe caun't rc-turn auntil te-o-or. la
i, i riait sac luit», 'Thent cwhispening some-ii lorses had already> been oradead along the Yoîu sec lacs obtigeud le disappoinat lais ownai C

thae thing 1o bis compaaions, onte noeisebessly fl- readai By trav'ellian ight andI cha>' be shold fiaendls."'
had! lowede flic footmanr, awho, asmonîisheda ai such rac m a e re spie-edti an ft ceaie-l, arnd le a Ar yeu aaare, i-, fluai whsile lac lias liera la
the rudeaness, avent ba ci la is marster, aile tIre enabhled to relecaso the prisoner awi lais runony htumrbuggîng nie by> fthese ropeatail delanys, hie lu

pdotheor mutntedela stauirs, amud rusheda toardcs by> far the maost desirable mnethaod cf wainadia, has arrested my> client arnd suizedi hia goods ai
i-eai na rooma lin whlich lac hetîad pea-sonsi htalkia&up. theli a'ufailr b undern executiaon ?" b:
to i 'fla ruana unhnesitatinîgly buarst opta thue His clr ceulId n>' saywhere Mir Shar "' So I undaaerataand," replied the niart il
hey door, anal presenhed hinmseîf to theo astonisahed hnad gone le, aînd trhen Mike interceptedî fhai camIy ; alliat ithe lact is, lac raisedh net> n ,it

n-Katle awithr arinte-d pacper ini eue hand nul a gcntlemana endhcea'ourinîg te maIe lhis oscape thae securities and iras obliged tri gire the per-- '
on- edhe pistol m flic othera- b>' a back ira>, lac hemmed aand huawed so son who macle the advances a lette-, aîuthor-iz- ai

lia aîSpa-eussîaruii> riaeferery's sakce !" anal talked! se rnach cf ais responsibility amI ing himn to proceedîi ha lis narne. If yeu e-ail sto
ild cried the afri1ie-ted girl, as ihe fel upen ler of bIs dread cf committing hi principal, tat at Spiulks' olice you tan pay the amiicuntof
ded knees and grasped his coat-skirts. Yeu Mike turned abruptly from Ihim, commaunuai- ftle writ and execution ; ndti, on bringing nie fi
elf, sha liaave ali our money, but spareour liaos.' cted the result of his interview and the re. a letter te the effect that ithe transantion is cfdjy '&I want neitberyour lives nor your money-,' "solution which le huad taken to the Colonel concluaeld, the Johnson norgtage will be o<
ser saIn îte brutal bailit as l disiagagel ima- wrote a consolatory no t tKate, and rattled ianled over to youl." sati- self foin lier hold. t You needn't nale sueh off in a postchaise ou bis joulrney. By dlint of Not anticiipatiig any disappointhament on the tha hubbub; its only a twrit and an execuîtion," wiskemy and cash judliciously adaainistered to grand diianer-daay, Pepper had ar naged with teled le continaed, as he pi-eeri-i under the bed aind the Ipost-boya, m maiale a rapid pgiess ; the banlkr's solicitor that, the parties inter- bthe ,oaned the wardrolteI. " Yanoumay as aWeilelle and after havng sulastiîied some hailf dozen ested shoul cai ait the bank, where le would wbis wera the genttenana is t once ; it'ill Save upsets, arrivent safely alt the metropolis on the be in attendanoce tgo reeive thle trnaausfcr and thce froule ; be :an' teseape, as the houase ia sur- afternoon of the fllowing; duy. le proce-edecd pay thei mney. Thither Milie anl lia co)m- feena- roîînided." direct to Mr. Peppers aoffice. paion noi proceeded te explain the cause of tha
e it The Colonel, meanttime, Lad bcen arrestel ru Wait a nomenlt," cried tuait wrorthy lier- their inability teo produce the promised intA onC a'writmarked againsat lais persîm, at the sonage, aw'aving his band as Mike entered, but document, Mr. Daclet, who hIld alwvays puel i-uit of Mr. Clipper, for oneportion of his still continning teoread. u Sit down a lin- transaeted Coloncl'a Bla 'lis business, wais ao-rec claim, while his giods and chattels w-ere stant, my goedfellow. I'm terriblyi bly just socked ai the imprisonment of lhis old friend, rearei seized unler an exeeutiona, issued againas uut now preparing briefs for a most important and directed his protessiîînal nuan te discharge but hi by the iame person, for aiother. e motion te be on to-morrow morning, which the debt withioit any fu-ther delny. They I lini sat pale as death bis i ari-chair when Kate entirely escaped my recollection until about tound Spints in his fle. recaived receijts, ofentere and threw hersefint! hIis armas. an hourngo." awhici bad been drawn and left i laClipper, iaanu Thure were many (f the pesarntry and re- "i, not wait a second, you iifernal ras- together w'ith a letter io the aherif aruthoriz- mcry, tainera about the place wlin the sub-sheriff cal!" roared Mik e, as seizing Pepper by the ing the discharge of his prisoner, wliicb Mik mi
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foenardo b>y' thaf ;ighs postto the county-The>' nom? rttianel le Clipp-',on> teu
a4 that office i a erS, onIy toleaira

lerk ad efi erover, a."d th
, Well" muttered Mik, aviwtitrcl

teoth, wh9aien wae de meet hi na"
4 Aye, ahen mwetdc mlaeet I ,ina, e
epper.

T e servant infoimied thc m tlu at thie c-eewoulI te lin aticacu nt ten next irî'nigan the two gentlemenn avern 1a1 theni?-
stops as the clock struckz the hour.

a oNef mucli ign of businless liee yet a
Pepper, as ho pointed to the closed slatters
and gave a Lthundiering knoek. No a ear.V-Not up yet ; tired, I supose, after rite
niit, ais re agalma napplied biiself t ir-
kniocker. The sqare resounded witIa
force of bis blowus--still noaaesturred. m.
a fr mirnintes a aoman appeared imthe area
anI sked t-liat thly waited. 1n repy ntcin rniiirie se eold then thaft t fiaily
lia leftt fcwr, andcl ilnbdn't knitracîr e

iiiey l return. Ie hpromise of a i
brought her to tilheoor, and, on ette
they discoverîed tat the ho0iuse 1ati t-
strpiapeed ofevery airticle of frrtuianre.

u Done brown,' ras the attone a frt
servation; :a donc broni, Sir. le a '
moost lilkely lias mlade use of Jo-hnlol' s
gaige for lais own putrposes."

Arnd so it turne out. l'o support h
tra-aganît style of iimag, lipper hai pi
rated many- nads and forgeries, aliebi, ut

coeed. wuld have broluglit î tuiti,-
afold. 'The theatfend cag t 4i,

htinghaiia amonîey cumpelle! hiim) tua)tIr
kmngdom.

le hadir ised the ten usan pimis
self, antd fabieted a ictiioust deciIe o
lier garindiini. I-'1 hm fact wa s sorn as--ranierý 't

an application to tlie solicit or of the -
horroiver. HIerc ias aniother heai'vyr lau

expected loss to fla hea ufortuanaira t ce (leIat I
leing in-form ired of the fat. Mr. lIca-i 1 -
elared Iat hlicad mifadte taan iii

reference tlo this particular a-urt a
îiressded himasell quaite wvil]ing teoi at ii

lai-ed's conacihee for ramet

Colone.el lilac il remainae<l a au7

pin-ion lbefore lis release. Dluring tI- a%oi'jt
rileh tu heinedtl rail asi-i- anada! cndu'ruiii!
seif toi an apartiuenaat Iet hlim by>- Ile lac - a
ar exorbitant perie It so lippnd u -

odging o-enlonhedI the counrtyal' whI îa er. i

pnisoneurstk tait r ue-oxercise,oad iau r'a' r
ias atamoeed bay the' etranrdicu iii i :
which Jonliason, the sailo cmc- ui a ailt-fil1
nuaatder of lis aemltrae set d tiar i .

More thian nce he i-awi lia ia fua-ilar- .
-er-sahtiei ici tIihe i gh hel , ainil i,-

whole demtaîeanuor betokened Iut lt1l4of ai
ruppirt-lunisitn athlich-l a petra ai alitat toi unalr-
go the odeal of a trial for ilas lite irit a-h alI

ebnliuaceofesctape, woul aaurally s ul
to feel. Ii li twilight ift e ain l'ar'
le left, as the Celeoel n-as sittinag wiiahn lai

raised w-iicrunow, tlae ntrance-gate just-la'ow
hai Opened, and th e liglu iShnerIihill .l'wed I.y
the gaioler, crossed the yard. '\lRer a ahnt

dcay the fo nrmen rAetauned.follo i 1ayd li ty -
salioMr. \ l felconclusion of a 'eevelutcr aith.
cnrried on inin aow Lut earns hein- cii--'u-:
Johnscinaid, ras th-ey iere abouit to lait:

l TIl be as truie ls isteel. and the devil himn-f
sliant get a- word out of me that wou-crnlb u hai
yoii . Astonished ait iwhrat le everheiarl, ai'e
Coloel deternined to aitch the pindir
of hie mext Assizes closely and, in eder- ri)
prevect the ipossalility of eohain IeI auca
the crown prosecultors and the clprVit, lu ri-
solved on enploying counisel for lie net i
kin rt his own expeuse. W'lin e fu-a
hiiself aut liberty and Iia-certaiied thai tlii

Castle had ein pirgedl of its unvelieo:ne an
tors, lie smumoned the ladies and the-ey pro.
ceeded on their projected piensure trip.

Kate .ias deliglhted to rejoi ler ncile.
Since her conversaîtion with Mlike lier pirit
had recovered muich of their formuer clasticityaV,
and aIl ithoiglts of what liad occuarrd uwera
banished by the pleaure of the relunlion. Sh
begaiIel ie tdionesa of the jourr-ey l
aer galety, and made the Colone aat tieins fa -
tet tle indignities to whiche halid ben i-ao
recently subjected. Mike received the ute
on their arrival art the hot l in Duiall -rI
when the ladies retired te arrangeg theinrtoibt-
he seized hIe oppoirtunity t eIo coumainitae ftia
uipleasait inves of Clipper's hlight, nia-w be-
conme puablie, of bis many forgerie-s. an itofio
almolt certain loss of Kaites fortane. T'i
Coloiel recovered the Sh ock amar aui
han coull hlave lbetn ant-ipaedia h-
ment aiI nmisfortunes wre now Leene fi-
miliîr ho Lia. iie recommended bie1

ilence on the s-ubject before ia nii and
ler securitag their berthls in Ilhe pînî Iei
lbout to sail liat evening for IoIlyheladi, ho

like with him to the bank, are ra iased
ecurity for the miioney so kindly nd-annee 1-1
Mr. Docket. Kate ras lire ble lle tof the -

remblies at Tiulnbridge Wells-dmiredî ras a
aeaualy anl aoaaght o-ter as a fortune, it lier
ff-ctions acouhlti not be hnkleni b>' ar oIf the
:littering throng who amnabitionaed ae ton-
uest-aund ler heart rema ineti tra amI finir
ttachied to lie irian oad trairt aiuangh it ito
ove. t Chaage1 f ci- eno hîacd done raîm lachor ier

ileaa leialtha, and it ias writh great reluct-
nec thatr lac i-at euh Oaa his returna ho JIrnd.
Hadn il inot beena foi thae duty> impoacsed upfonl
ima, il us probable lhat laheauld iriete augain
aune re-visited Duns-evueick, as aIne last raule

iheck lie recived thrc-e liad <quaite dIis.gasted
lim nanti ftishale ni lais affajirs impoîasedl flic
cessaty of retrnhIment irhichu cnid niete

-c effectually carnried i ouart hnme. Frnum îe
liie lic ne-aieta thue bortders oifb tetcounty hais

ourney resemnbled a triumhatl partgrem
Whierevor fIe cariatgestorppeda toa ch:narga
or-es it aias suîrroedaal and the tareIlcrs

-ene chercered by the carowd assemublccd toa gree1

hemua. Whena be nenred lais carawnamare inanuei-
lite vicianity thae eniîtiusism oS thue lipul
eaîc-amere-sItible. Thelacyshuookhlisexteandetd

ruacds, uirayedl long life lo huimuselhf aand luit
te-k le bais ceniis,' aid hinally, umlnaes

air the horases, drewoa laima ina ta-iumphaîl te thet

lbI isi one oaf he mrany pectîliantlea of lt
sia character {i[arisinîg, ne dcubt, froa a

crerdihary> recollectiens et'f tleirn a ie-el
nd unjaust persecautions, tunder the ruoa
rutal code eer compiledi b>' Ihun itgetna-
y) that the nictinms of fIe lawn arc ahlîva
er-tala te sceenre the symanthies cf the maaa-
bride. Ina tIs lastaînce pli e feelinag wa -
il! further stnauuatedc b>, thec facf tIrait-
bject et' ils adîuraatien aas onee cf thae reat
Ild aristocracy ofithe county." lan a hon-
re blazed on the mountain sides t ie nig

f their retuir, and mainy a harrel cf stot
omîe-brewed ale was broachedo tainhle thoiu-
ids wlo thlronged the lawnar andl kept upa
e unerry dLace uantil daylight wraîed thela
retire. The Colonel was deeply affected
ithe spoamneouas and learty reception

hich lae received from his ieighabors and
e gratification derived from such a ani-

station of their good-wil]ltended to mitigate
e feelings of arounded pride and crishied

rdependence Ihlich the recollection of lis
blic expoaure and altered ciraumaastuices
)ntinually exeited in it; mind. Mike, now
!cvered frou hiis wound, which he attri-
t-d to aun accident, shook hands, danced,
ughed, and somutimes eried, in the xceS
his xeitemnent. He pronncu c it ti ie
i glorious denmonstrationi," ihich ias the
ore agreeable us hie utlogies oi lhis lains-
an ancre Ue . a ., a- 'i nied b' a crurse


